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FOR SALEWITNESSES SWEAR MRS. CURREY 

WAS ALWAYS GOOD MOTHER; MR. 
CURREY’S EVIDENCE SENSATNAL

RAILWAY BLOWN UP, SHERIFF 
ASSAULTED, BUILDINGS MODELED 

WITH BULLETS BY STRIKERS

FOR
rg

I SALE—Marble
order. Will sell 

ussell, 189 Union ;

tioda Founttie,
l^elieap.r )119 PLACES 
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ft. deep, with *|w.e tor ice In centre. WLJB#
kavm^Ta

i stores and hotel, all renfod. Apply 
**. H. PICKETT, Solicitor, 20-4-tf. fifc prlll<je Wm.

Glace Bay, N. S., July 8—The fol-1 IsT wond**r today that no one wan 
lowing were some of the outstanding ! killed in the melee. Another feature 
Incidents occurlng In the strike dis- ! which has ever been a characteristic 
trict late làst night and today: The I of the American strike is witnessed 
blowing up of the S and L. track at here for the first time. Heretofore, 
Caledonia, the burning of a shack and | the women of Nova Scotia abstained 
the stoning of a train at No. 6, the j from taking part in demonstrations of 
mobbing of the sheriff at No. 4 and , violence in the hour of strike, but yes- 
the assault of Manager Maxwell of No. ! terday and today found quite a num- 
11. ber of them both at Dominion No. 1,

and No. 3. throwing themselves in the 
the gates at Dom- very forefront of th

Railway Track Blow 
The Sydney and Louisbur 

Caledonia

Grey. On the 11th of May 1905, she 
hired as nurse girl to Mrs. Currey. 
After living in the city with her a 
few days she went with Mrs. Currey 
and the younger children to Wood
man's Point, the elder children re
mained In St. John to go to school 
The g 
of the
rey would come to the Point in the 
evenings and the eldest children would 
spend Sunday there.

Liked Mrs. Currey.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., July 8—The Cur

rey divorce case was continued this 
afternoon. Mr. Teed concluded his 
cross-examination of Mr. Currey 
shortly after three o’clock, having oc
cupied some three hours. His examln- 

was most searching
Mr. Skinner re-examined

WANTED(Hte standard ni
lü*» limy. Er

irl Victoria Short, had charge 
children In the city. Mr. Cur-thorough

the witness but occupied but 
time, owing to Mrs. Currey's counsel 
having several witnesses present who 
desired to leave by tonight’s train. 
The conclusion of the evidence of Mr. 
Currey's side of the case which con 
sists of the reading of the evidence 
taken at the former trial was postpon
ed and the witnesses were called and 
examined.

Thomas Merriman, sworn, said that 
he acted as butcher for Magee’s & 
Son, grocers, St. John, and his store 
was situated opposite the Currey resi
dence on Charlotte street. On one oc
casion he said he heard Mr. Currey 
talking very loudly In his house. He 
did not know the circumstances which 
led up to it. Mr. Currey seemed very 
cross but beyond this he could say 
nothing regarding the disturbance. On 
one occasion he hegrd Mrs. Currey 
crying loudly at her residence 
went to the door of his shop and the 
next thing he saw was Mrs. Currey ly
ing across the door steps cry 
ly. Mr. Currey stood in the 
in his shirt sleeves. Mr. Curre 
turned in to the house and Mrs. 
rey returned into the house and Mrs. 
Currey got up and went down street. 
The next thing he saw was Mr. Currey 
coming out of the house with coat 
and hat on and a cigar in his mouth. 
He joined Mr. Flood with whom he 
walked down street as If nothing had 
happened.

WA A night watchjH 
Erin üv

MAKER.

u. Apply

Property Burned
Strikers stormed

inion No. G. last night, burned some 
property of the Dominion Coal Com
pany and poqred volleys of shots into I track near

A PANT AN 
mour, 68 Kinge aggressors.

i Up.
_rg Railway 

Junction was
the buildings of the plant. The fence ! blown up this morning. A charge of 
around the mine was almost complete-1 blasting powder had evidently been in
ly demolished and the small force of serted under the rails. The damage, 
constables there had all It could do to however, was only slight and repairs 
prevent the rioters from getting at the were effected shortly. Those respon- 
machinery. sible for the outrage have riot, so f

been detected. Fortunately 
was nee 
and the 
frustrated

WANTED -A First Class Mule Teacher tor 
Advanced DeUirtmeut and a Second Claw Fen 
reacher fortjfc Primary ln.-j,uriment of the 1 
vey District fo./f School. Applv to the un 

COON AN, decry to T

The witness always liked Mrs. Cur- 
When Mrs.rey and the children 

Currey came she did the cooking for 
him. She always thought that Mrs.

her husband well andThat there is no place for yesterday’s news in to
day’s paper, is the policy of St. John’s newest 
daily. It is the policy that has already placed 
THE STANDARD in the first ranks and it is des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Mari
time Provinces THE STANDARD intends to co- 

. operate with its advertisers in building up their 
r business. The following list will give some idea 

of our city circulation :

Currey treated 
according to instructions received 
from Mrs. Currey she always tried to 
please Mr. Currey.. Alter the schools 
closed in St. John. Victoria Short 
came to Woodman s Point anti it was 
during that summer the carpenters 

there. She said It was impos-

LINOTYPE OPERATORS — Want*
W, extwtlenytl linotype operators. Jft
8L Joifci^ar<i' App,y *be

tar, 
no train 

ar when the track was broken 
object of trie miscreants was

Troops Needed.
That the presence of the troops is 

urgently needed was conclusively pro
ven by the attack on No. 6 and there

sible for Victoria to behave wrong
fully with either of the carpenters as 
alleged by Mr. Currey without her (the 
witness l having knowledge and she 
considered the Short girl of good and 
upright character. They were com
panions together and said that the 
carpenter Clark, whom Mr. Currey ac
cused. was never In the house. Mr. 
Currey she considered drank a good 
deal, brought quantities of liquor to 
the house and she saw him frequently 
drinking. The witness was brief! 
amined by Mr. Skinner but nothing 
new was brought out. The court ad
journed until 9.30 tomorrow.

i

MURDERERS 
HOODWINKED 

THE POLICE

MONTREAL
GIRL MARTYR UPSê*8®* 

TO SCIENCE

LOST
Sea* d< Park

He\
ing loud
doorway Professional.

yrre'

Dr. A. PIERCE CB0CKL
Late Clinic Assistant Hospiti

London, IJ^Pand. 
PracticiJ^ited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROA |

50 King Square, St. John, N. 
Phone Main 1164.

Montreal. July 8:—Five “unsolved” 
murders within as many months, is 
the record now standing against the 
police and detective departments of 
Montreal.

Hf-re is a brief summary of the list:
On the first Sunday morning of the 

year, the dead body of John Ger&gh 
by was found ou Place Royale with 
his skull crushed. It was plainly a 
case of murder, as the coroner’s In
quest brought out. No arrests were

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, July 7. The body of Edna 

Bole, who died as the result of a too 
penetrating X-Ray examination, was 
brought to this city for burial this 
morning.

Little Miss Bole was sacrificed to 
medical science and the direct cause 
of her death was a burning received 
from an examination of ber hip by a 
powerful machine.

Miss Bole had 
years ago while 
ing thrown from bur mount a 
nip was badly injured. An operation 
of a rare kind was performed and 
was so successful that the interests 
of medical science led to a step which

CITY:
Many Interruptions.J. A A. MCMILLAN—Prince William street.

MRS. JOHN FOSTER—Prince William street.
W. J. CUNNINGHAM—2 Brittain street.
H. W. DYKEMAN—43 9t. James street.
P. J. DONOHOE—Cor. St. James and Charlotte.
M. T. GIBBON—Cor. Carmarthen and St. James streets. 
ROBERT BARTLETT—195 Carmarthen Street.
8. M. WETMORE—Cor. Queens and Carmarthen.
E. M. ROWLEY—Cor. Sydney and St. Andrews.
MISS O'NEIL—156 Rockland road.
CANADA RAILWAY NEWS COMPANY—I. R. C. Depot.
C. P. R. NEWS COMPANY—1. R. C. Depot 
A McLAUGHLIN—60 Union Street
E. 3. DIBBLEE—20 Pond street.
MRS. HAPGOOD—81 Elliot Row.
F. E. PORTER—Cor. Union and St. Patrick streets.
H. G. MARTIN—Cor. Union and St. Patrick streta.
J. D. McAVITY—39 Brussels street..
M. J. NUGENT—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. F. BARD8LEY—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. W. STACKHOUSE—Cor. Richmond and St. Patrick streets.
D. COSMAN—108 1-2 Brussels street.
J. A. LIPSETT—233 Brussels street.
A. I. McGARITY—256 Brussels street.
W. J. ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street.
BENJ. ROBERTSON—16-19 Haymarket Square.
J. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
I. B. KIERSTEAD—Marsh road (branch).
I. B. KIERSTEAD—Marsh road.
W. J. STEPHENSON—Marsh road.
J. G. LAKE—Elliot Row.

,J. HANNEBERRY—Dufferln Hotel.
WILLIAM BAXTER—Cor. Carmarthen and Leinster streets. 
WALKER'S GROCERY—King St. East.
WILLIAM BAXTER—78 Plttstreet.
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street.
C. D. COLWELL—Cor. Sydney and Orange.
J. D. V. WILBUR—Cor. Duke and Sydney.
MISS RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P. M. CASE—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke 
H. J. DICK—Cor. Charlotte and Duke streets.
VAN WART BROS.—Cor Charlotte and Duke streets.
ROYAL HOTEL—City.
HALL’S BOOK STORE—King street.
D. McARTHUR—King street.
A. E. TRENTOWSKY—53 
C. K. SHORT—63 Garden ejree
F. S. PURDY—96 Wall street.
T. J. DEAN—86 Garden street.
BUTLER'S CASH GROCERY—Wall street.
C. F. WADE—Cor. Wall and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter 
H. R. COLEMAN—67
B. BAIZLEY—Victoria Hotel.
A. M. GRAY (Miss)—99 King.
E. G. NELSON A CO.—Cor. King and Charlotte.
WATSON A COMPANY—Cor. Charlotte 
UNION CIGAR STORE—169Union 
MRS. DWYER—171 Union street.
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 Waterloo street 
J. FRED SHAW—141 Waterloo street 
J. 8. SMITH—126 Waterlco street.
H. J. MOWATT—Haymarket Square.
G. C. BEAMAN—18 Hajrtnarket Square. %
L. P. GREENSLADE—295 City road.
M. WATT—151 City road.
R. R. PATCH ELL—271 Stanley street.
GEORGE E. DAY—Cor. City road and Stanley strets.
PARK DRUG STORE—312 Brussels street.
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill and North street».
J. V. HOLLAND—123 St. Patrick street.
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg street.

When Mr. Currey continued his 
testimony this morning there were 
many interruptions, Mr. Teed claim
ing that the witness talked too much 
in answer to the questions put.

Mr. Currey said that his wife used 
on several occasions to come home 
late at night and when he asked her 
where she had been and who came 
home with her she would answer In 
a loud voice "none of your damn bus
iness.” The witness told over again 
the evidence wherein he claims that 
Mrs. Currey was altogether too In
timate with the servants and in su 
port of his testimony gave a number o. 
instances. He had over and over again 
complained to his wife of her famil
iarity with other people. On one oc
casion, on a trip from St. John to 
Eastport she sat on deck with a man 
who was not a fit person for any de
cent woman to associate with. The 
witness was very angry and he went 
to his wife and said, "you must leave 
this man’s company at once or I will 
leave you, because he is a blackguard." 
She paid no attention to him. When 
they arrived at Eastport the witness 
fully intended to leave his wife but 
she came to him and begged forgive
ness. The only thing that prevented 
him from carrying out his intention 
was for the sake of the children. There 
were three then. Mr. Currey repeat
ed in detail the evidence given on 
the former trial as to the children 
and declared Mrs. Currey went about 
St. John and tried to injure him am
ong his clients and fellow, lawyers, a 
thing which she gloried in. The wit
ness finished his direct evidence at 
11 o'clock and Mr. Teed then be 
the cross-examination 
trial Mr. Hanington received a tele
gram announcing that Mrs. Currey s 
house at Westfield 
tents had been destroyed by fire last 
night. Mrs. Currey, who was in court 

greatly overcome. Everything she 
in the world, she cried, was In 

that house. His ljonor expressed sym
pathy and the court took recess for 
a few minutes. Mrs. Currey said the 

has all her

Mrs. Knight On the Stand
Mrs. Marla Kinght was next called 

She said she resided on King street 
East and had been an intimate friend 
of Mrs. Currey for eight years.
Currey had been an attendant 
worker in the church. They had an 
association in connection with the 
church, which had been organized by 

present Bishop Richardson. This 
association met every Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Currey was a member, 
a regular attendant and took much in
terest in the work. Mrs. Knight said 
she had visited the Currey home on 
several occasions. She knew the fam- 
i... well, and thought that Mrs. Currey 
was a good mother, the children well 
cared for and the house kept in good 
condition. She was herself the god
mother of the youngest child, about 
3-years of age Mrs. Currey came to 
her house one day crying and appear
ed in a most troubled condition.

She looked most unhappy and 
wretched. They had a conversation 
in which Mrs. Currey eventually told 
her what the trouble was. In conse
quence of what she said she showed 
the witness her arm. It was black 
and blue and on her shoulder were 
marks of fingers. There were also 
marks -on the shoulder blade and the 
neck. She told what caueed these 
marks to the witness and the court 
sustained the objection taken by Mr. 
Skinner that what the cause was as 
told by Mrs. Currey could not be ad
mitted. She thought that Mrs. Cur
rey was quick and impulsive, but she 
had never seen her lose her temper 
or Ill-treat any one. One winter she 
was connected with Mrs. Currey In 
Seamen's Mission work and for two 
years she had been associated with 
Mrs. Currey In an association called 
"The Round Table Literary Club." In 
all works of which the witness had 
been associated with Mrs. Currey, she 
had nothing but the greatest praise 
to bestow on behalf of Mrs. Curre 
Mr. Skinner briefly cross-examined 
witness but nothin

HAZEN & RA Y MONO
BARRISTERS-AT-ylW.

108 Prince yriÿjdm Stree'
st j<mTin. b.

Mrs.
an accident some few 
horseback riding, be-

Ranieri Stabbing.
Two weeks after. Dominico Ranieri 

was stabbed to death on Vitre street. 
Near midnight cries for help were 
heard on the corner of Vitre and Ca 
dieux streets. A passer-by reached 
the spot just in time to see Ranieri 
collapse on the sidewalk, with blood 
gushing from his mouth. The police 
attributing the flow of blood to hem-

Urn's
on the case

the

H. H PICKET?, B.CL
r, yuylor,

\p/jm Nova Scotia, Pri 
aufnd and Newtoundlanc

is thought to be the cause 
death. In order that the medical 
fession might be in 
curate knowledge of

St
possession of ac- 
the effect of the

Barrister- Notary, Etc.
Commission 

Edward I
65 Prince William Street 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

operation, a request was made that an 
X-Ray photograph should be taken of 

hip. Miss Bole and her parents 
consented to this and the photograph 
was taken. Unfortunately, in doing 
so, the exposure of the limb to tlTe 
powerful rays incited burns which it 
was found impossible 
pletely. The wound would be healed 1 
in one spot but would soon after 
break out somewhere else. About th»- 
same time Miss Bole began to waste j 
away as if she were suffering from I 
tuberculosis. Every effort was mad»-1 
to staunch the drain on her life, but
without avail; and she died at Ste. jILAj ALWAKIX U. C. L. P 
Agathe on Monday. v J?

Miss Bole was the younger daugh- ! BARytl^^ER-AT-LAW.
ter of D. W. Bole, president of the Xa _
tional Drug and Chemical Company. Chubb s coRIÇr, - PnnceV\m.St;

age. and it was not until the body 
taken to the morgue that three 
knife stabs were seen in the vie- 

s back. Four detectives were put 
Tae murderer was never

Money to loan.

John B. M. Baxter K.
BARRyTJ^^TC.

Pp^99 Street,

I to heal comSimilar Stabbing.
A somewhat similar case, reflecting 

no credit to the police, occurred about 
six weeks ago. when DonetelloFragile 
was found one Saturday night dying 
on the sidewalk in St. Agathe lane.
The two c-oanstables who handled the 
case said hemorrhage again. The man 
died on the way "to the morgu 
morning if was discovered that there 
were seven deadly stiletto stabs in 
the back of the victim, two of which 
had pierced the lungs. Hence the 
bleeding from the mouth. The mur
derer is still at large.

Last Saturday the body of John Zat- 
xorenskv was taken out uf the river 
opposite Dominion Park. The evidence 
at the coroner's inquest showed that 
a desperate light had taken place at 
a Polish wedding, in which the victim 
had been done to death, and then 
thrown in the river. The coroner or
dered the arrest of two men. Wonnof- 
sky and Letchsky, as being concerned 
in the crime. Two detectives spent a 
week at La Tuque, on the trail of the 
suspected murderers. They came buck
empty-handed and no arrests have —, -, . ..
hear, mad.' At 4 p' m Su,lday ther*- wl!1 be a OBces, Kltdan

Th . t . r mass meeting of the city's Temperance
The latest ease, which occurred or, | A“8“l,a'l0U3 at the Kvery Da>' c,ub.

Wednesday last, was that of Antonio 8 q1*”, ... .1Dettero. who was stabbed In the ab-Lj*10'- of.h ln?'e,sl4y °f
domett by a fellow-countryman while £“'***■ 'v“l bu the speakyr oI thy 
standing outside the hoarding-house. 0CIUS0.U- 
kept by Salvador.* Donofroi, 2269 St Parade of cadets.
James street. The affair occurred : The cadets of the city's Temperance | 
about 9 o'clock, hut It was an hour | Associations will assemble at the| 
later that the police of St. Henri sta Temple of Honor Hall. North End. at .

it. The coroner’s inquest about three o'clock, and will march to 
proprietor of the the grounds headed by the E. D. C. ■

Salvadore Donofrlo Fife ami Drum Band.
At the grounds the hymns will be j 

led by an orchestra and a large choir. ;
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F g new was brought house was vacant, as she 
family here. On the court re assem
bling Mr. Teed continued his cross- 

Ethel Luikletter, the next witness. | examination, being very strict and 
said that she was formerly Ethel thorough.

FREDERICTON. N. B.Former Servant Testifies.
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CAMP SUSSEX DRAWING TO A 
CLOSE; TROOPS LEAVING TODAY 
AND REST WILL GO TOMORROW

Fred
Solicitors for

lion heard of 
showed that the 
boarding-house, 
was the guilty man 
no arrests 

The repoi

H. F. McLEOD,
There have been

BARRISTE

I Offlc

IRISTEJ^e

yjj^ne Royal Bank Build! 
^Opposite Post Office.

FREDERICTON.

OLICITOR, ET
CARLETON : Irts of the detectives in the 

,ave been the same as in
the others. At the coroner’s Inquest 
they said :

We have been working on the case 
and every effort has been made to 
find the accused, without success."

E. R. w. INGRAHAM—1Z7 Union street.
J. E. WATERS—99 Union street, 
w. C. R. ALLAN—172 King street.
LeBARON CLARK—184 Klngstreet.
W. D. BASKIN—267 King street.
JAMES STACKHOUSE—166Prince street.
W. C. WILSON—Cor. Rodney and Ludlow.
W. C. WILSON (branch)—Cor. Rodney and Union streets. 
WEST END DAIRY—Marketplace.
MRS. LONG—Rodney street.
B. A. OLIVE—267» Ludl 
H. W. SMITH—237 Union street.
A. MAHONEY—Winslow otreet.
MRS. GEORGE WAY—City Line (Cor. Tower street). 
MISS A WALSH—Cor. St. James and Ludlow street.
8. J. AIDE—CG Protection street.

NORTH END:

AT THE HOTELS Queen St.

lowing day troops for east of Sussex 
will entrain.

Special to The Standard.
Camp Sussex, July 8.—The weather 

today has been the best for drill pur- 
poses since the troops came into camp. 
A cool breeze from the north made it 
very comfortable for the men. 

j General Drury finished his Inspec- 
' tion today at noon and left for New
castle on
he will inspect the Newcastle field bat-

General Drury spoke in the high
est terms of the general efficiency of 
all arras In camp here. This forenoon 
the infantry brigade was formed up 
anil put through different movements 
of brigade drill under Lieut. Col. 
Vince.

As camp draws to a close the drills 
become more picturesque.

The pay sheets are about completed 
aud signed.

The official cheques for the varl- 
commands will be issued tomor-

MEATSCamp Orders
Camp orders by Colonel Geo. Rolt 

White.
Fielt

tain. Sumner 74th Reg 
Captain Thom 
leal officer of 
Weaver, No. G field ambulance. A. M. 
C.; next for duty. Major L. R. Mur
ray, 8th Hussars. Quarter Master of 
the day. tomorrow. Captain F. J. A. 
Jonesl. No. 8 field ambulance. A. M. 
C.; next for duty, D. H. Falrweather. 
8th Hussars.

The 71st Regiment will furnish the 
camp guard, picquet and band for duty 
tomorrow. The following officers will 
act as umpires during the tactical 
manouvres on the 9th Inst.: Officer 
commanding Brown force, Lieut. Col. 
Mersereau; otiiocr commanding White 
Force. Lieut. C«. Falrweather. Umpire 
in chief. Col. Geo. Rolt White, 
commandant.

Umpires, Brown Force—Lt. Col 
Vince. Lt. Col. Ogilvie. Major Massie, 
Major McAvity, C'apt. Jacques, Capt. 
Power.

Umpires. White Force—Lt. Col 
Campbell,
L. B. Anderson. Lt. Cdl. MacLaren, 
Major Flset. Capt. Wood.

All orders issued by O. C. White 
and Brown forces res 
er Issued in ca 
he in writing w 
the umpire in chief. Umpires will re
cord their observations in tabular 
form, give the hour and place. This 
report to be signed and handed in to 
the umpire in chief, at close of the 
manoeuvres.

Officers commanding the respective 
forces will be responsible that no très 
pass is committed on private property 
during the manoeuvres.

Twenty rounds of blank ammuni
tion per carbine and rifle will be is
sued. O. C. units are held responsible 
that each N. C. O. and man under 
their respective commands, is thor
oughly searched before the above men
tioned Is issued. Any ball ammunition 
found Ih the ball bags, pouches or 
elsewhere Is to be taken Into store im
mediately.

G. W. Mungay, Wakervlile; J. H. C.
Hadley and wife, Worcester; Wm. F%A||| Tnif 
Suffes and wife. New York; A. B. j I II 11 11 I ILV 
Copp. Sackville: Herbert Ewan. Mont Ml II II IJCT
real; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Greenough. I I I II M JH I 
Boston;H. V. Curran. Toronto; J. j 1
Schwab, H. A Wood. Montreal; A Ær —AND—
M. Bouillon, Edmonton; W. T. A *
Prockfor and wife. Toronto; C. II 
Leary, J. R. Christie. Boston: A. G.
Bowman. Boston: A. S. Canfield, N»-w ,
York; Rachel Walker, Waltham: Wm. j 
H. Iiogkins, Boston; T. L. Gordon.!
Boston; Mrs. Ira Hersey, Miss Helen!
W. Hersey. Boston; Mrs W. A. Beatty,. 
d. H. Palmer. Boston; J. B Gregor 

! Fredericton ; E. C. B. Featherston

Smoked, Fresh and Com<MITCHELL 
IS RELEASED 
FROM CUSTODY

, commandant are: — 
d officer of day tomorroow. Cap 

for duty 
as. 71st Regiment. Med 
the day tomorrow. Maj

ow street.

the C. P. R. express where

VEGETABUp NASE * SONS—Indlantown.
D. H. NASE—15 Main street.
JAMES GAULT—120 Bridge street.
G. W. HOBEN—357 Main street.
G. W. HOBEN (branch)—41 Main street f 
A. J. MYLES—69 Simonds 4»et.
W. H. MYLES—Simonds stieet.
MRS. TITUS—63 Sheriff street. x
E. J. MAHONEY—279 Main streets 

A M. A. McGUIRE—249 Main street.
* M. J. MURPHY—149 Main street. 
v J. E. COWAN—99 Main street.

E. J. MAHONEY—2'J Main street.
MRÔ. J. MAGETE—37 Millidgeville Avenue.
N. C. SCOTT—Cor. Adelaide road and Main street 
COUPE'S DRUG STORE—537 Main street 
8 . GIBSON—661 Main street.
H. TRIFT8—162 Main street.
W. H. DUNHAM—116 Main street 
A. McARTHUR—648 Main street.
C. W. GREENSLADE—578 Main street.
T. J. DU RICK—403 Main street.
PEOPLE’S CIGAR STORE—733 Main street 
EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE—Cor Main and Mill streets.
O. S. DYKEMAN—33 Simonds street.
MISS ALLINGHAM—486 Main street.

JOHN HOPKINS,New York. July 8— Hearing in the 
application for the extradition to Can
ada of William S. Mitchell, the mining
promoter who is wanted in Canada . n „ „ . . .... ,
on a charge of securing S5.Û0U under ugh R. C. Fetherstonhaugh. Montreal; q* L*J Xr
false pretences from Alexander O. i Julius Seigel. York, Pcrc) P- ixlCrl Cl ^UlllVdll OC
Ross. M. P., was concluded yesterday JJunn. Montreal: \X. C. Matthews, WTiiU*s 2111(1 Lioilfl 
before Commissioner Alexander, and Toronto: L. Weinbaum, New Yoik;
resulted In Mitchell being released O. F. Fellows. Bangor. WHoiesalMmy
from custody. The accused man was _ Victoria. £ Jr
called to tell his own story of the Co- 8. W. Hathaway. Boston; \\. L
bait deal In which several members Blaine. Baltimore; \\. S. Murray, white CELLAR 8C
of both the Canadian Government and Blaine. Me.; D. MaeNaughton, Chat wHIsIKy,
Parliament are alleged to have been ham. N. B.; T. \Y. Johnson, Truro. LAWS0N.S LIQUEUR
involved Mill hell s account of the N. S.: W. H. Fenton. Boston; H. C. LAWBUn uivutun,
deal did not materially differ from Schopp and wife. Cherryfield. Me.; J. GEO. SAYER & CO.'S FAMOUS 
that of other witnesses. He did not K. Flemming. Hartland N B: James NAç BRANDIES, 
deny he pai^I $85,000 for the option. Dewitt. Amherst N. 8.; John C. pAQST M,uWAUKEE LAGER 
which he sold to the syndicate for Brown, hredericton, F. Lister, Mi-
$130,000 and $30.000 in the stock of Adam Junction; James H. Smith. 44 £ 46 Dock St.
$2.000.000 of the holding corporation. Toronto; F. Curran. Rexton, N. B.;
Tin* difference, he maintained, was his A. M. Dann. Hampton; John I-. Calder, 

profit. Commissioner Campobello. N. B.: R. S. Domine,
Boston: E. W. Domine, Boston; H. W.
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row afternoon.
Preparing to Break Up.

Preparations are already under way 
for the breaking up of camp. March 
ing out orders were issued today. 
Transport requisitions will be issued 
tomorrow. The officers of the 74th 
Regimental mess held their annual 
mess meeting last night. Lieut. Col. 
Fail v.

a substantial amount on hand. Sever
al improvements were recommended 
tor next year.

A tactical scheme for all arms of 
7h\ service In camp will be carried 
out xlomorrow. This Is better known, 
as "the sham fight."

Much credit is due Major Massey, 
C. A. S. C. O., for his kindness In send
ing army service corps teams to gath
er up wood for the camp fire and to 
Captains Wetmore and Golding for or
ganizing the entertainment which con
sisted of band music, dancing, read
ings. and athletic feats. The selections 
of the 74th band were particularly 
praiseworthy, also the selections by 
Piper MacLaren.

All troops west of Sussex will leave 
for home tomorrow aud ou the fol-
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•Alexander discharged Mitchell on his 
denial, and lack of proof to the con 
trary. that in disposing of the option 

the mining property the man-was 
not acting a? agent of the Ross syn
dicate, but was disposing of the pro
perty only at a legitimate
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children. P. E. Graham, Boston; E. 
Smith, Dedham.

O. D. HANSON—
C. F. TILTON—
THE FAIRVILLE DRUG STORE—49 Main street. ,

MILLIDGEVILLE : Next CanFINED FOR CHEWING GUM.profit.

Special to The Standard.
Hamilton. Ont., July 8.—Police Chief 

sed a fine of $2.50 
y. who was on the

H. KNOX.
MILFORD : COAL.

Now landing, all^izeM0PR 
thracite Coal, h
also Sydney Soft Rile.
Prompt dell

Norwich. Cotin.. -Inly 7.—Captain | Smith today tmpo 
Thomas S. Baldwin. In the airship the'0,1 Constable Hay 
California Arrow made a successful carpet before the police commission- 
flight of 26 minutes duration tonight. era yesterday for chewing gum while 
He rose to an altitude qf a thousand on duty, 
feet and covered a distance of five
miles, passing directly over the centre! F Carson, of St. George, ar-
ut the city. rived in the city last night.
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